David J. Klemme
February 3, 1946 - June 26, 2019

David J. Klemme, 73, of Manitowoc, left this earth to his heavenly home on Wednesday,
June 26, 2019 at Kindred Hearts Assisted Living. Dave had been under the loving care of
Holy Family Hospice and HomeCare.
Dave was born on February 3, 1946 in Sheboygan, the fourth child of the late William and
Esther (Rettele) Klemme. He worked at RCS in Sheboygan and later at Holiday House in
Manitowoc as a custodian until his retirement. Dave met and married Frances J. Willard
on July 24, 1976. There were no children. Dave was an avid reader, being partial to Civil
War and WW history. He enjoyed doing genealogy studies of his family. Dave was a proud
bell ringer for the Salvation Army, no matter what the weather was like. He also took pride
in being a MOW Volunteer with his sister. Dave had an amazing memory, envied by many.
He enjoyed meeting new people. Dave loved animals and couldn’t say no to a homeless
critter. He was also an avid supporter of Wisconsin sports teams. Dave’s life was not a
bed of roses but he never complained. As a child, others made fun of him, which brought
to the scene, his younger brother and protector, Phil.
He is survived by his wife, Frances, Sheboygan; four siblings, William (Janet), Alton Bay,
NH, Gail Kolar, Manitowoc, James (Eileen), Phoenix, AZ, Phillip (Julia), Two Rivers;
numerous cousins, nieces and nephews, two aunts, Hazel Wagner, and Marilyn Lohman
also survive. He was preceded in death by his parents, his step-father, Leroy Ewald, six
uncles and four aunts.
Burial will take place at a later date in the family plot, in Wildwood Cemetery, Sheboygan.
The Reinbold & Pfeffer Family Funeral Home of Manitowoc assisted the family with
arrangements. Memorials would be appreciated in his name to Holy Family Memorial
Hospice and HomeCare, 2300 Western Avenue, Manitowoc, WI 54220. Online
condolences may be expressed at www.jensreinboldandpfeffer.com
Dave was a gentle guy. He will be missed.

The family would like to thank the nursing staff at Kindred Hearts, Manitowoc Health &
Rehab Center and the TLC Homes for the compassionate care given to Dave.

Cemetery
Wildwood Cemetery
518 N. Wildwood Avenue
Sheboygan, WI, 53081

